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ti,iU dorUla Sorto slato costrclto ad
aldund poslxionl avaniato troppo

""iSfkiA fuoco dell nrtlftlltrla nerntch.
psnulcl dl Monto San' Marco. Quer

tflQr poaUtont erano. tato alUccAte ben
"clhijua volte In un elorno a vlolentemcnta

- 'firtjla tkrto nuslrlAche. Hcco II tuto del
ffijiiwrto del general Cadotnal
,""', JBTonU del Trentlno 81 sono avute

MlSnl. dl arttglletlft. Nell reglona trit
. dall'Adlca a la Val d'Aaa aano

SOntlnusiU I movlmentl dl torasa nomlche.
Vronta delta CHulle SI sono

uvula ojilonl Intermittent! dl nrtlRllerla
lrs'rnOtU aettorl deiralto a medio Isonzo.

n Marco tat dl Gorilla, all'alba
xdU-lar-l tre battatrllonl ntmlcl nppoit- -

Rfatl da tin vlolcnto dl nrtlglterla,
altaccarono un sniiemo neuu nuauu

. line, nclln locallta' delta Casa del
due Plnl.

' ': Clnqua Vlolentl attncchl degtl aun- -

,ij frlael furono hucccmI vamente reaplntl
t'dalle nostro truppo che Inrtlnaoro a
4 uamlco nerdlta groylaslme. Allora nil
..ouitrlacl aaooguettarono la noatre poil- -

'alpnl ftd un VI6lentUslmo bombirda- -
mento con hattaria dl ognl cnNbro. In

, acgullo a do' II Corriando rltenne con- -
k Blgllablle dl ordlnnre nel pomcrlgglo
f l'avacuailone dl nlcune dcllo noatro

trlncaa ptu' esposto.
Sult'altoplano dol Carao nol nbblamo

nncora rettincato la noatra llnea avan-- ..

, sando In parecchl' punll a premlcndo
15 , ancho nlcunl. prlglonlerl.

larl sara aeroplanl jiomlcl addettl
' alia flotta da guorra nustrlnca laaoia-rpn- o

cadero bombe attprno ad Aqulloja,
ucctdando dua aoldatl o ferendo 'nuat-tr- o

,donno a rnRazzl. Dopo quonto
tacca aeroplanl rtallanl altaccarono

gll 'hangars gallegglantl
n1lcl a 1'roBccco a. nol porto dl Trieste

' a II bombardarono con notevolo oi

,

i';'ll laggaro rlplegnmcntl dalle fona ttallane
JDClla lona dl Oorliln non cumbla nITatto
jo iltunilono In quclla zona, dove gll llallnnl

.'Son'ft 'fcttldamante altuatt ad t dolla cltta'.
Ht ;,credo anil cho II geiwalo Cadorna

,tehtora' presto dl rlprendero lo trlncne
mlgllorando anche la aua llnea

Tj"'al fronta alle ponlzlonl nemlche. II Monte
!fcn Harco a' una dcllo ponlxlont formldabtll
Idol ne'mlco cho devono csicre oapugnato non
'Uppepa I prcaontii II momenta lavorevolo.

)fkanco-serbian- s only
f' M1LES FROM MONAST1R

JCond'nui'a from I'nio One. I

tho most violent coutcattncUa Along
si the bend of tho Cerna Illvor the Franco-'- .

Ji'crblan forces nro progressing toward
trafa.tolc. Weal of thd Cerna the enemy

!.'.. haa been compelled to nbnndun durltur
th'o night tho positions they had fortified
Twr months.

SOFIA. Nov. 10.
," Bulgarian and Oermnn troops defending
.fofiastlr have been compelled tp retire to
Jpoaitlona north" 'of Tepavtat and Chcgel, tho
,.WaV Ofltlco admitted today.
,4 Q.n tho Monaatlr plain, north of the Cerna
illlVcr, fighting tho moat violent character
lla.fn prdgroBS. Allied troops thnt penetrated

. thai Bulgarian posltlona were annihilated.t Khotrep'ort aays. Four hundred corpacH were
Jcoumed In (ront of tho- position of one

HjJilJirarlan battalion.
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fr RUSSIAN TIIOOPS ADVANCE
' UiV TJMffSVLYAJflA FRONT

fi',vPJ?ld Marshal Maclcenson'a army In
XUbrudja la In' retreat, burning villages
It falls back, the Itusalan War Ofllce stated
Jtddai.
ft Iluwlan forces advanced in Transylva

capturing fortified- - holghtfl southeaat- -
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Regular 3.50 Values
Plato and changeabla effects-t-

match all the new" suit
shades. changeable ones
come in the loveliest iridescent
fcluea and jrreena, blues
gold, and vivid flame effects.

When their quality U Sur-tbj- tr

taken into consideration,
t3y are values that should not
k, lL Mate Floor.

Mrd 'f rToiveak' ncfordlriir fa the Mitalat
ittamt

The forward movemant cam ftftr fail-
ure of. nn tnemy offtnalve violtntly manl-feal- td

In rlflo and ninchlne-gu- n (Ire and
wnfl the result of stubborn battle. Tho
Duaalana captured 180 prisoners and tlireo
machlna gun.

The War Ofllce declared the enemy had
been beaten back after fierce flfhtlng In the
region of Campolung. despite aupport for
their Infantry attnettn from heavy guns.
Thalr cdaualtlca ware unusually heavy.
The Rumanian forced are holding runt to
their positions In tho Alt and Jlul Valleys,
despite bitten nttacks.

RUSSIANS DfiaiN OFFENSIVE
AdAINST OEIWIANS ON THE

DV1NA FRONT, BK11L1N SAYS

BEIILIN, Nov. 16.Tho Itusslans have
beguti an offensive along the northern, part
of tho tastern front. Tho official War
Ofllca report today announce;) the ropulso of
attacks along tho Dvlna Hive.r.

LONDON, Nov. 1.
Tho Ituaslana have wroated the offcnalvo

from the Ocrmanlc troops In the Ilatlcz sec-
tor of Oallcla. striking with Birring forces
In the region nf tho village of Llpnlcadolna,
on the Narayitvka. tlia f.'aar'a trnopi awept
the enemy from trcnciie.1 on both aides of
tho Ul.tvarUHi road l:ffnrts by the Austro
Oarmana to retake tlio lust ground ended In
complete fAlluto. ercordlcg to t'atrograd.

Merlin doea not ndmlt tho aucceea of Itus-
alan attacks In thin region, oaylng that
oounter-annxnlt- g proved effective In oust-
ing tho enemi1 from whnlovcr poaltlons ho
had occupied.

GERMANS RKl'OUT PROGRESS
IN TRANSYLVANIA; ADMIT

DEFEAT IN MACEDONIA

IJBIlIitN, Nov. 10. The capture of more
than 1200 additional Rumanian prisoners
on tho Transylvnnlan front was reported by
the War Oftlco today.

Fighting aouth of rtothenhurm nnd Siur-du- k

parsna, In tho Tranaylvanlan Alps, la
Increasing In fury. Further progress has
bcon tnadu there by tho Aiistro-Oerman-

It Is ofllolnlly denied that tho Rumanians
In Dohrudja hnvo captured Uonaxlo
(IJoasle).

Tho Herman and Uulgarlan troops de-

fending Monnstlr on tho southeastern aide
have retired from tho Cerna lllvcr sector
to now positions which had been prevloiinly
fortified, tho War Ofllco nnnounccd In Its
report on Maccdonlnit operations,

LONDON, Nov. 10. Tho Bulgarian ofll-cl- al

statement from Sofia today admits
a retreat northward today Monaatlr In
the faco of violent nttaclts from tho Franco-Hcrbla- n

troope.

GERMAN TROOPS RECAPTURE,

PART OF SAILLY-SA1LL1SE- L

IN FIERCE COUNTER-ATTAC-

unntiiN, Nov. lo.
German troops havo recaptured the east-

ern port of Sallly-Salllls- from tlio French
and havo carried by atorm French trenches
on tho northern edgo of the foroBt of St.
l'lcrro Vaaat, the War Ofllce announced to-

day.
The great battle between the British nnd

Germans along tho Ancro River, duo west
of Dapaume, contlnuos. Tho ofllclal roport
states that tho British aro atlll attacking,
but that up to dnto all tho assault.i have
been repulsed. I'.lght ofllcors nnd 324 pris-
oners were captured by tho flormans. South
of tho Sommo River tho lines nro un-

changed,
Tho Oermnns havo bombarded Nancy na

a mcuauro of roprlnal.
Genonil von Illndenburg Is forcing tho

British to pay a toll of Uvea entirely dis-

proportionate to their gains In tho fighting
on tho Homme front, military authorities
declare. Today ho had their lino under
terrlllo flro, with the prospect that the enor-mou- .i

casualties which they suffered in
making their Initial advance would be re-

peated. All reports from tho front say the
British attack was entirely without regard
to a Encrlflco of tiumaii life. Tho Ger-

man troops bitterly defended their line,
despite almost coniplcto destruction of their
positions.

Advices today from tho front say oHlcera
all admit that by concontratloiiiof enormous
stores on a small front and launching of
a gigantic attack, tlio enemy could win n
few trenched and villages. But these nt-

taclts would bo so costly thnt they could

""raagtstw'v.

Film' chiffons, creno
nnd radium laces, and

heavy lustrous crepes do chino
and washable in white, flesh
find all the rich suit

Some and
others
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Mat hi rtpatet often Miotfgh maka the
entire- - terrltary on worth tha price paid
In men. Frank ndmlaalon la rnada hara In
Herlin of British galna of fortified posltlona.
Hut there are no many hundreds of alml-l- ar

positions around the Bomme horaeahoo
Una that these attacks, according to Ger-
man omeora. can be considered uncomfort-
able but not dangerous.

It Is pointed out in Berlin today that
nfter four nnd half monlha of limited
success on the Bomma the British havo bean
forced to another gigantic effort by the
restlveness of the Italians and growing
nnxlety In Iondon over Increased food
prlcca,

According to a dispatch from I.ugano,
HwlUerland, lo tho V'oaslache Zeltung, the
Olornale d'llalla, of Rome, answera criti-
cisms In Home of Ungland'a prolonging the
war not only lo cruah Germany, but tha
Allies as well, by remarking that Kngland
la growing rich by forcing the Allies to
purchase all supplies through London and
Liverpool. The Lohnt Anxclgcr features as

main article the resolution Introduced
in tho British Commons by William llowlns
anklng that tho Government organlie food
supplies to prevent danger of Increasing
food prlcos. Till, tho editorial argues. In
dicates produced by tha German
submarine cruiser warfare.

GERMANS ASSAIL ALLIES
AT JUNCTION OF FRENCH

AND HHITISIf ON SOMME

LONDON. Nov. 16.
An unceasing aeries of attacks and counter-a-

ttacks awept wave of flro and steel
across six miles of the Franco-Britis- h front
today. There, It appeared, the mightiest
tlinint the Germans havo yet mado In
onunter-nttac- k was centering upon that
portion of tho lino whoro tho British and
French forces Joined hnnda,

Meanwhile, along tho rest of tha alxty-mil- e

front thero was nn almost continuous
grapple. To tho north, tho British were
still smashing forward, consolidating their
gains and Improving their positions under
desperate onslaughts from the enemy,
Southward, the French lines wero forced
slightly to glvo way from tho tremendous
concerted pressure at tlio very hnse of
tho angle which British and French gains
have thrust Into the German lines. Tho
Germnn gains wero insignificant compared
to tholr prodigal expenditure of inon nnd
ammunition. Kvory Instrument of warfare
In tho German nrsorml was called Into
operation big guns, ninull gunn, hand gren-
ades, bomlia dropped from aeroplanes, ma-clil-

guns, poison gas, "tenr" ahellii and
the bayonet.

Wilson to Honor Oklahoma Turkey
LAWTON, Okla., Nov. 10. l'rosldcnt

Wilson's Thanksgiving turkey will bo from
Oklahoma Instend of Kentucky thin year. A

bird, tho best that could
ho found In tho Slate, today vnn nhlpucd
to tho Whllo House by Hcorgo H. Block.

Hunter's Head Mown Off
TAJIAQUA, Fa.. Nov. 10. Raymond

Schlear, twenty-on- e yenrn old, of Lewis-tow-

two miles from here, was killed by
the accidental discharge of IiIh gun whllo
hunting In Walker township. Tho right
side of his head was blown off.

lL' :llllflft' 833-83- 5 Market jUTWwl 833-83- 5 Market

Just when the air is filled with the festive social spirit,
and milady cannot have too many dressy blouse changes, a
special purchase enables us to offer exquisite suit blouses at

$1.69 $2.50 $5.00 .

Which is just about one-ha- lf their original values
Geor-- 1

nets
shades.

exquisitely beaded
embroidered,

shortage

twonty-llve-potin- d

Venetian lace inset3 and edc- -
civo them charm; while

still others havo the frilly
fronta that continue delight
tho modern woman's neart.

Eight
styles pictured.
ri.ut

Very Exceptional Offering

Skirts ToSr $1.35
Your choice of excellently tailored

serges, whipcords, fancy mixtures,
checks, Venetian satins and corduroys.

Each chosen and adapted for its particu.
lar need, be it for dress or hard practical
service, and all up to Fashion's latest re-

quirements, Yoke, flare and pleated models,
button, and stitched Main Floor

K- '
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SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY

IN HOME DECORATIONS

Art Critic Defines Day
Temper in University

Decorations In centuries past echoed the
aplrlt of tho people. Tho spirit of ench

wiih then and 13 now iccordcd In man's
handicraft.

This wns tho thought brought out by
Sumner Roblnaon, nrt critic and lecturer,
In the course of nn address delivered lact
night at tho Central V. C. A. Auditorium.

Tho Byzantine style of art, he said, ex-

pressed vigor, form and color, while tho
Louis XV style exprensed certain

femininity of line, liuoyancy,
abandon nnd wnnton frivolity.

With tho Dutch, tho speaker declared,
wo associate a certain sturdlness of form
and construction and n quaint Robrlcty
dccoratlvo charactor. Ho contended there-
fore thnt decorntlve stylo becomes a
rich and beautiful lamningn of expression.
In the course of his nmlrass Mr. Robinson,
among othor things, sold:

"Today wo havo u domoeracy of nrt, If
thero over was one. Through tho democracy
of travel, of learning, of commerce we have
a whole world to draw from and tho In-
spiration nnd examples of a hundred nges.

Tho Iccluro was of a aeries given un-d- er

tho miFplccfl of tho University Kxterj-Hlo- n

Society.

Jeweled Bar
Platinum front, open-

work effect two and
one-ha- lf inches long
one diamond and two
square sapphires. $26.

S. Kind & Sons
Diamond Merchants
Jewelers Silversmiths

1110 Chestnut Street

St. St.
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Jack Frost Been
NippingYourFingers?

Manchurian Black

WoU Muffs.

$3.00
Regular $6,50 Values
Good looking full skinned

fiat muffs that will give you
no end of wear.

We might add that black
Manchurian wolf is one of the
most durable furs on the mar-
ket today. Second Floor
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The architect's drawing ahowo the deslRti approved by tho municipality
of Denver, Colo., for n frreat civic center with nn nrt gallery, municipnl
buildings, plnzns nnd parkways. It is just a step in advance, by years
and by method of expression, of Philadelphia's parkwny. The photograph
shows how much hns already been accomplished by Denver in realizing
tho architect's dream. Arnold W. Hrunner nnd Frederick Law Olmstcad

aro tho architects? who drew up the plans l
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An Attractive
in Dull Mahogany

This Beth Thomai
Clock In dull mahocany may wall
vrce tha mantel In aome friend's
home. In Dull Mahogany with the

Sonora quarter-hou- r

chlroee. Trice 117.80.

A Few Gift

Serving Trays, 60c to $13.75.
Humidors, to $26.00.
AbIi Receivers, 35c to
Smoking to $15.00.
Candlesticks, COc to pr.
Lamps, $2.25 to $95.00.
Mantel Clocks, $1.75 to
Grandfather Clocks, $5.00 tp

Tables, $11.50 to $31.50.
Waste Baskets, 40c. to $7.50. ,

Tea Wagons, $7.50 to $20.50.
Tables, $7.50 to $27.75.

Writing Tables, $8.00 to $86.00.

I S rjtorI at S.30 f. Jl.

to

A Tray Makes
a
It ! every ono ha

uie tho one here
la an to the serving"
aa well Holld Mahocany, Inlaid,

nickel plated on brass.
tt.BO.

& $46.50
&

$39.75
Royal s. $38.50

r vj

r

tittiTAiN And
6ft war ratios

Lord Mliner Probably Be Named
Food

, XONDOM,
Both Oreat and Prance are ,'i.

ba put on war ratings. An order In ceureii
glvea tha Government conlnli

of foodstuffs creates a new
ment department to regulate the
and tha prices. The Brltlah dictate
probably wilt ba Mliner.

The British people aro to hava meatl...
daya will ba put on a diet of C,!
bread" lo conserve the supply 0f wh
All luxuries to be banned. Not
century draatlo tZ.
slrlctloni as will be mposed durng the
few

Tho Government haa not v.t
taken any decisive steps, but dispatch.,

Paris Indicated that It
take Blmllar to that

hero now.

Old-fashione-
rJ

Buhr Stone
Ground

Buckwheat
MADE way of

- grandfathers' day.
Selected Pennsylvania Buck-
wheat, water-groun-d between
Buhr stones. Betains the
elements goodness of
grain true buckwheat

2'lb, sack, sack,
50c s sack. $1.00. Dellv
ered by Pott.

for free nivino Ut o)
whole milled ccrcute, oorfi.

GREAT MILLS
Paoli, Pa.

IHillil Ill I

Christmas Gifts That Give Permanent
Pleasure to Your Friends and Are

a
of

There is no doubt that the day of the gewgaw
Christmas gift is rapidly fading that there has
developed a strong, wholesome tendency to give those
things which, whether inexpensive or otherwise, are
useful and durable. In other words, we are beginning
to realize more more that a should meet
specific requirement and be available for some definite
purpose if is an enduring" and pleasant
remembrance of ourselves. In this respect the service
of the Van Sciver store is especially helpful, for fur-
niture, furnishings and the almost innumerable home
utilities comprised in this category make most

acceptable kind of gifts. Here we offer but few suggestions, present but few
from our enormous and stock. They will serve however,

how very materially assist you your preparations. that
are unique, artistic useful are here vast assortment, and name
Sciver be a recognised sign of quality in the and token discrimina-
tion and thoughtfulnes3 in the

fffpSm

Mantel
Clock

melodious

nZi'&yrvJt

Suggestions

$3.25
$4.75.

Stands, 85c
$100

$35.50.
$450,

Nest

Sewing

Lasting Remembrance
Yourself

gift

Serving
Most Acceptable Present

tomethlns that
for, and Illustrated

ornament table

handles
Price

r'
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Will

Issued today
and

nnd
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today

way

our
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flavor.
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and some

it as

and
will

A Mahogany Tea Wngon
Is a Charming Gift

It Is and aa
piece of furni-ture. The one above Is

In dull baa re
movable tray and runs on rubbertires. Frlce

j " IHL

A Colonial Library in Mahogany or Oak
A .... ... .sllliaia n In I - a..

7r Tliitirl vrttniJnWa I"v. WW urely de lht ora
with hatvrVI 'wsffi1 oa.

There Are Many Unusual Values in Our Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale of Rugs & Carpets
The values presented in' our Seml-Annu- Clearance Sale of and Carpeta are

more than usually attractive in view of market conditions, and 'the leading hotels, steamship
etc., aa well as householders, will be interested. The stock comprises many of the

most attractive designs of this season and is .comprehensive in grades patterns.
a representative reductions in

$65 $60 Fine Royal WUtons, 0x12..
$60 $55 Fine Royal Wiltons, 8.3x10.0

$55.00 Royal Wiltons,
$52.00 Wiltons 3x10.6...

Wool Wiltons, 9x12 $34.50

Gleses
PaUy

to up

Nov,

food

have there been such

French

from wouM
tind-- i

all

25c 4-t-

Send

serve

can

convenient, usefulpleaslnx

Unlet),

S7.SQ.

friend

and We
few

$45 Sanford Best Axmlnster, Jsi2..,. $34.50.
$40.00 Seamless Axminsters, 8xis . . , $29,75
$10.00 Wilton Velvet 824.75

Best Tapestry Brussels, $19.85
$22 Tapestry Brussels, g.axio.s

$45.00 Wilton Velvets. 9x12, $29,7.5

llll JPSPig) WaJWJImMI liir)jM bvlllla
Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

Market St, Ferry, Camden, N.

Makce
fut

Dictator

Britain

sbbJuV

nlti

quickly action

the

nnd the
tho

Parcel
booklet,

grains,

VALLEY

and

the

pieces

the Van
gift

Indeed
altogether

Illustrated
Mahotany,

Table

Rugs

companies,
sizes,

quote Rugs;

$43.50
9x12..,.

$48.00

molntha.

8.3x10.6
$24,00 9x13.,.

$18.75

Market St Ferry Baals
Land Ooposue tSUie
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